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   The Social Welfare Corporation System was created according to the Social Welfare Services 
Act (Current Social Welfare Act) of 1951, and has greatly developed over the years. However, as 
far as the number of its care service facilities and businesses are concerned, their numbers have 
declined, whilst for profit, private entities have markedly increased. 
   There are 19,246 Social Welfare Corporations, running about 53,000 facilities and businesses (as 
of 2011), and these public corporations are unlikely to survive as for profit-entities in the current 
market-driven welfare climate. In order to save the Social Welfare Corporation System, the 
社会福祉法人制度の意義や役割の変遷と今求められる機能82
Japanese government announced two initiatives. The first is to corporatize them, making them 
into for profit entities, thereby putting them on equal footing with the for-profit enterprise 
competition. The second initiative is to also have them engage in non-profit making public 
activities. The results of a meeting debating the future direction of the Social Welfare Corporation 
System was published by the Ministry of Welfare on July 4, 2014 and discusses closing down 
public welfare corporation that are judged as being unable to adhere to the above two 
government recommendations.
   This paper examines government documents related to the Social Welfare Corporation System 
from the mid-1990s onwards, and discusses its purpose, role and evolution as well as considering 
what its function should be.























































第二次世界大戦後、日本のポツダム宣言受諾によりGHQ（General Headquarters, the Supreme 



























































































年　度 2000年 2001年 2002年 2003年 2004年 2005年 2006年
件　数 7件 30件 90件 105件 81件 96件 69件
出典：厚生労働省老健局「全国介護保険事業者指定・指定監査担当者会議」2007年６月12日開催資料より筆者作成。
営利企業 医療法人 NPO 社会福祉法人 地方公共団体 その他 合　計













































































































































































職種区分 正規職員 非正規職員 不明
介護職全体 51.2% 47.5% 1.3%
訪問介護員 18.3% 80.1% 1.6%
サービス提供責任者 76.8% 19.6% 3.6%
介護職員 57.2% 42.1% 0.7%
看護職員 56.2% 42.4% 1.5%
生活相談員 84.0% 13.3% 2.7%
PT, OT, ST等 69.5% 28.6% 1.8%
介護支援専門員 80.3% 17.1% 2.7%






















































 ・ OECD（2008）“Unequal? : Income Distribution and Poverty in OECD Countries”日本は2003年の数値。
